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N y u r ru w iy i j  Pawungka kalapala  
n y ina ja  Jangata  manu N ungar ray
Y an g a r i u - j a r r a ,  y aw a k I y /, p am a , 
ngar lk i rd i  manu n g a r la j i y i  kalapa  
kangurnu n g u r r a - k u r r a ,  manu  
kalapala ngarnu
ya iumpu-warc l ingk i r l l  y a n ta r l i - r f i .
Nguia- janqka kalapaia yarnka-  jarrciw' V  -J } / Kj
Pawu kurlarni-ngirnti, wirlinyi 
miyiki-purdaju manu kuyuku.
N u n g a r r ra y i - r tH p a r la  k a r la ja  
ngctrlkirdiki manu J a n g a la - r lu lp a r la  
w a r r u  nyangu waw ir r ik i .
NguIajangka, yanurnu-pala 
warnirri-kirra ngapaku-purda. Kuyu 
manu ngar!kir-di-pala kangurnu 
purranjaku.
5Pina yanu paia pama ngalkirdi manu 
yawakiyi-kirli. Murntu-pala 
kanqu ngurra-kurra.
M un g a/yurru-jarrij a-palangu, 
Jangalaku manu Nungarrayiki, 
Yarnkaja paia yarda Pawu-kurra 
kakcirrara-purda, miyiki manu 
kuyuku-purda.
Van a rn u -pal a y an gka-kurr a 
ngapa-parnta, warnirri-kirra manu 
pala ngapa jurupungu mardu-kurra, 
Nguia kalapala kangu warru wirlinyi 
wanaju.
Y ali-jangka pal a pina yanurnu 
wurajiiki ngurra-kurraju 
miyi-parnia manu kuyu-kurlu.
Mung alyu r ru- j arrij a pal an g u 
Jangalaku manu Nungarrayiki. 
yawakiyi-pala nyuriaja manu 
ngarnulku pal a,
Ngulajangka yard a yanu-pala 
wirlinyi Pawu-kurra. Kalapafa 
y ai umpu-wardingki - j arra-j uku 
wapaja pama ngarlkirdiki manu 
wawirriki-purda.
vv Qrnuju pal a yanu 
Pawu-kurra. Warrkarnu pala 
KutiK^rsurra rnanulpala ^apaJa 
Pawungka. kuyuku -nganta 
palka-m an injaku.
Jitinja-yanu pala kaninjarra-kari. 
Waft pala palka-manu wawirri 
kujaipa karrija yamangka ~ 
kaninyjarni. Ngarrurnu 
Nungarrayiji,Jangala-r!u ju , 
"Wawirri nyampujuku" Purlaja 
Jangalaju, yanfarni nyampu-kurra 
Nungarrayi, kalkurnu kafu. "
Panturnu Jangaia-rluju wawirriji 
Ngula pala nyangu. Ngula warnuju 
manu kuyu wawirriji Jangalariuju. 
"Nungarrayi, mania wariu" 
Ngarrurnu Jangala-rlu. "Purrami 
karii nyampuria-juku. Ngaka karli 
kanyi pina ngurrakurraju 
wuraji-wurajirli."
• Yanu-pala murntu-kurlulku 
nqurra-kurraju, miyi-kirli, 
yarlakurlu , yawakiyi-kirli manu 
kuyu~kurlu. Wawirn~kirli manu 
wardapi-kirli.
Ngulajangkaju yarda yarnkaja-paia 
muhgalyurru-karilki wirlinyiji/
ycingka-kurra Pciwu~kurrG,
Yanu-pala wurnfuru pirli-wanaju. 
Ngula-pala panfurnu wawirri, 
manu Nungarrayingkiji-lpa manu 
yawakiyi.
Ngutajangkaju-pala pina yanu 
ngurra-kurralku miyi-kirli 
kuyu-kurlu.
Nguta-jangka ju-pala purlka-jarri ja  
manu muturna-jarrija.
Ngula jangka ju-pala pali jalku 
yalumpurla-juku Pawungka 
kurdu-wangu maria-jarra.
A COUPLE FROM MT. BARKLEY 
ENGLISH TRANSLATION BY TIMOTHY DICKSON JAKAMARRA 
Long ago at Mount Barkley there lived a couple Jangala and 
Nungarrayi. They used to gather witchetty grubs bush carrots and 
bush currants. They used to bring them home and eat them . 
Early in the morning they would go west of Barkley they might 
find something.
While Nungarrayi was digging for witchetty grubs Jangala was out 
looking for a kangaroo.
After that they came to a rockhole to drink and get some water.
They came with meat and witchetty grubs to cook.
Then they came back with all the fruit and meat they had 
gathered. They came back home.
Then dawn broke for Jangala and Nungarrayi. Then they headed towards 
Barkley to hunt and gather food .
They came to the same rockhole to get water so they could fill the 
coolimon. They would carry it around. In the afternoon they came back 
home with water and food. Morning broke again for Jangala and 
Nungarrayi. They had breakfast. Nungarrayi did grind seeds .
After that they headed out towards the hill so they both might find 
something. They stayed there and hunted there.
Then they headed towards the hill. This time they both climbed to the top 
so they might find something .
When they climbed down Jangala saw a kangaroo standing under a shady 
tree. He then told Nungarrayi. " There's a kangaroo here'1 shouted Jangala. 
"Come a little c lo ser" shouted Jangala. He then speared the kangaroo 
and told Nungarrayi ” Go and get some wood, we’ll have to cook the 
kangaroo here and we’ll go in the afternoon." They both came back with 
cooked kangaroo yam’s witchetty grub’s and bush currants also goanna’s 
which they brought back home. Again in the morning they both went 
hunting.This time towards Barkley. They went a long way . Jangala speared 
a kangaroo while Nungarrayi was collecting bush currants.
After that they came back with meat and berrys.
And in the end they both got old and weary and never had children and they 
both died.
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